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Stamped Chief Secretary’s Office Dublin 44 Jan 23
Mr Johnson written sideways
The case of Anne Brady
Kimmage‐house
the
24 Jan 1844
Sir,
I have had the honor to receive your Letter and the accompanying Memorial of Mary Brady
with reference to Anne Brady Prisoner in the Grange Gorman Lane Prison under sentence of Seven
years Transportation.
I beg to state, for the information of His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that the Prisoner
was convicted before me at the City of Dublin Session Court, on the 6th day of June 1843 of having
stolen a pocket handkerchief in Sackville St – that she as detected in the act with a gang of
pickpockets ‐ & that she had been previously twice imprisoned for other felonies tried before me.
Under the circumstances I am surprised that respectable people should certify that her former
conduct had been good.‐ And I am respectfully of opinion that she is not a deserving object of
mercy.
I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient
Humble Servant
Fred Shaw
Edward Lucas Esqre
*****
Stamped Chief Secretary’s Office Dublin 44 Jan 23
Mr Johnson written sideways
To His Excellency the Most Noble the Earl De Grey Lord Lieutenant etc etc etc
The Petition of Mary Brady Spinster of Meath Sd Decr 31st 1843
Humbly Shewth
That this petition and Recommendn is presented with dutiful and the most obedient Respect
for and on behalf of an Only unguarded unwise and ill advised Sister Anne Brady Spinster aged about
19 yrs and without Parents this considerable period and who with Sorrowfull Regret is Now confined
in her Majesties Penitenty Grange Gorman Lane under the sentence of Transportn of 7 years – for
committing a Breach of the laws.
That Petitioner is wretchedly distressed in Mind to contemplate on Her sisters Folly in so
unfortunately leaving herself In the power of the law, and on references the Right Honble the
Recorders Notes Your Excellency may Benevolently excited to pity and that in consequence of her
youth and former good conduct and the Highly Respectable Gentlemen in that attaches their
Signature to this Fervent prayer in Her More Juvenile Days as were your petitioner we were both
Carefully and Diligently Instructed in the protestant Religion and in the Parochial Schooll of St

Catharines in this Metrops where she and Petr acquitted themselves much to the wish and
satisfaction of the Clergymen of said Parish Petitioner will think it the happiest moment of her
existence should Yr Excells signify yr Commd For at Commutation of Her sisters sentence for Transpn
to conft in [.....] Penitentiary and She with Petr will Pray
Mary Brady
Please your Excellency, we whose Names Are hereunto set forth, do in the Strongest manner
Recommend to your favourable consideration the Convict Anne Brady. We have reason to know that
she was not a hardened depraved Criminal.
Names
Profession or Capacities
Residence
‐
Grange Coly of Dublin
Thos B Gregory
J.M.Bayly
law courts
Dublin
*****
Anne Brady
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